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Decision No. 

BEFOBE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE ST.A.XE OF CALIFORNIA. 

rR~ iM") r 1n r ,~~ n ~ ': ) "~, \..) il~l' "., III the Matter of the Application ot ) .. !! -~:",,"\, ~ ; .: .~. ' 

STOCKTON ELECTRIC RAILROAD CO]!?lu."IT, ) ZW U U bi ~ ~ i~ifrrt.L..'-
a corporation, ror an Order author1z- ) 
ing the discontinuance or ~intain1ng) Application No. 18794. 
street car service on Vine Streot, in ) 
the City of Stockton, County ot San ) 
Joaquin, State ot California. ) 

------------------------------) 
Levinsky & Jones, by T. B. Quinn, 

tor Applicant. 

C. A. Grant, AS3istant City Attorney, and 
Walter B. Hogan, City Manager, 

tor City ot Stockton. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
-~----..-

In this proceeding authority is sought to discontinue 

street ear operation on Vine Street, between Eldorado Street 

and Madison Street, in the City or Stockton, and thereatter 

abandon the track and overhead tacilities. A public hearing 

was conducted in this matter before Exp~~ner Hunter at Stockton, 
April 21, 1933. 

On March 12, 1933, applieen~ ~de certain route changes 

in the operation or its street cers in the City of Stockton. 

Previous to this time the line on V1~o Street was part or a darn 

town operation but subsequent thereto service on Vine Street ha$ 

been ~rov1ded through the operation or a single B1~ey car wh1ch 

shuttles between a connection with the down town line at V1~e and 

Eldorado Streets and the end or the line at Vine and Madison streets. 
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The length ot the line is slightlY' less ;,b.an a quarter ot e-

mile, or t~ee c1ty blocks. A twelve-mi~ute service is pro-

vided betT.~en 7:00 A.M. and 9:00 P.M. The district served is 
a well built up ~es1dent1~ seet10n ot t~e city. 

The record shows thct the direct out-ot-pocket cost 
or pertor.m1ng this serv1ce, which 1ncludes plattor.m labor and 

power, amounts to about $250 per month, and the collection trom 

revenue passengers amounts to $50 per month. On the average ~1tty 

passengers are ca=ried on this l1ne per day during the fourteen 

hours ot o~eration, one halt o~ wh1ch a-~ revenue and the rema1n~er 

transter passengers. 

Applicant pro?csos, upon the abandonment ot the service, 

to remove the track and overhead tac1lities and restore the ~~ve

ment along this single track section with a surface o~ like char-

acter to that ot the remainder ot the street. which 1s oil maca~. 

With the atandonment ot the Vine Street l1ne, the d1s-

trict Will still be prov1ded with tairly good street· car serv1ce 

as the so-called Tuxedo line operates to the east and north ot 

this section and the Poplar Street l1ne to the south and west. 

At no point are these l1nes as ~uch as a mile apart. 

The Commlssion's eng1neers, in a study or applicant's 

operations 1n connection w1th a rate proceeding 1n 1927, recommend-

ed the abandonment or this operation on V1ne street. 

No oppos1t1on developed to the gr~nting or this appli-

cation. The only.request made by the City was that upon removal 

ot the track, applicant be requ1red to restore the pavement to 

the standard ot the remainder ot the street. 

The record 1n this proceeding clearly indicates that 
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this application sho~ld be granted and the Order will 30 provide. 

ORDER -------
A public hearing having oeen held in the above entitled 

proceeding and the matter being now ready tor decision, 

IT IS EEP~Y O~RED that stockton Electrio P~1lroad 
company be and it 1$ hereby author1~ed to dlscontlnue service on 
Vine St~eet, between ~dorado and Madison street~, in the C1t7 or 

stockton, and thereafter remove the track and overhead raei1it1es~ 

subject to the !ollowtng conditions: 
(1) Applicant shall g1ve tbe pub11C not less than 

three (3) days' advance notice ot the abandon-
ment ot serv1ce authorized herein by posting 
notices 1n the cer or cars operated on said 
V1ne Street line and connecting l1ne on El-
dorado street. 

(2) Upon the removal or the track along Vine street, 
applicant shall restore that section or the 
street lying between lines two teet outside the 
rails with a p~vement or tmprovement ot like 
character to tl:.at or the remainder or the stree·~. 

(3) A~~l1cant shall, within thirty (30) days there-
after, notify the COmcission, in writing, or the 
abandonment ot the rac111ties authorized herein 
and or its oompliance With the conditions hereot. 

(4) The authorization herein granted shall lapse and 
become void it not exercised Within one (1) year 
from the date hereof, unless ~ther time is 
granted b7 subsequen~ order. 

The authority herein granted shall become effect1ve on 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranciSCO, Calirorn1a, this !~ day or 

_h--.;;Yb~'--__ t 1933. 
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